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Lticcst. Thursday,Af<»rffca. at the Castle oiLtuefrert
Burrough
of Leicefl. the lame Jay at the said Burrough*'
> H% Circuits Appointed fbtp- tbe WifitQr
Derby, Monday, March 6. at Pet./.
Alfegs, are as fillotvetb :
Nottingham, Thursday, March 3. at Nottihghm.
Town of Nott/Kg.the same day-jt the Town m Hotting.
Wefiefn Circuit.
3
Lincoln, Monday, Maw ft 13, a t the Castle of LinoM.
' l o r d Chief Justice North
City of Lincoln, the same day at the said (pity.
Mr. Justice Rains ford.
Southamp. Wednesday,_. _ br. lg.at the Castle of ivtfitoill. Rutland, Friday, March 17. ac Okeham.
Northampton, Monday, March 20, at Korthatnptott.^,
Witts. Saturday, Febr. 2<5, at New sarunt.
JP.r/". Thursday, March 2, at Dorchester,
Cornwati"ltieiAay>Marchy. at launcefttn.
Vienna, Febr. 2. T h e last week Major G . n e r a l
Devon. Friday, Ar_rc6 10. at the Castle as E&ttf) ih Dunes a dt parted hence, to return to the Army in G e r many, carrying positive orders' with him to the .several
the County of Devon.
City of Extt.r, Saturday,.^. .& i x. at the Guildhal of Officers, to have their troops complete against the latthe fairl City.
ter end of this month. It is said that CoUnt Montecufmerf.tiiiay,
M*"fo ty. at the Castle of r«»«»<o«. culijV/ho continues at prelent in lisposed,ls to cgmmand
the Imperial Armyagain this next Campagne, an<l that
Norfolk. Circuit.
he has directions from the Emperor o set out from
lord Chief Baron TurMr.
henqeon his way to Eflingen on the 20 instant. T h e
Mr, Justice EUys.
Empress is still in the s_m^3aieot indisposition,^i)_l it's
bucks', Monday, Feir. 28. atAtisbury.
Bedford, Thursday, March i. at she Town of Bedford. said at Court that her Maj sty is with Child. O u r t e t ters from Poland give in account, as F tbe generality of
Hunt. Saturday, March 4.at the Town of Huntington.
Gambf. NonAiy,March f. at rhe Castle of Cambridge* theNpbilityof that Kingdom opposed the Coronation
of the Qijeeiijand that ior that reason, the day appoint*
foots. Wednesday, March 8i at Tbeifvri.
guff,MonAay,March tj.ac the Town ofSt.E«!«.*j6«r^. ed for the, Coronation of their;Majesties, hai) been put;
off till the 2 > instant.
Home Circuit
, Ratisbonne, Febr, 4. Great endeavors are used in the
Mr. Justice tMfdbn.
t)yet topompose the ^ifferencesbetween theJ-lectorJPa.
Mr. Serjeant Pehbetun.
latine and the Ei^ctor of Mayence, about the J-iirfage
Ej/ex, Monday., Febr. 18. at Cbeimsford.
of Bockelhoim.
I r is said t*la'. 'he Emperor has com*
Hertford) Friday, March *. at the Town of Hettfotd. munioated to the said Dyera Letter he hath lately recei{Surrey, MoHctey- MarehK. krSouthwarkyed fi;om His Majesty of Great Britain) tot the adjusts
fust'c*, tiitxtiAay, March 9. at Eaftgrinsted.
ing the Preliminaries, of t^e Tjeaty, and his Imperial
t\ent, Tuesday,March 14. at Maidston.
IVtijesties answer to the sam?, General Montecucul\, we\
Cxfth-4 Circirt.,
hear, IS expected at Eft it gen ag in, towards the Jattei
Mr. Justice J f M
end of this month, in order to ihe hastening the Impe.
Mri justice Atk^s.
rial-Arirly into the Field, which^we arptold, yvi]lxonsi8
Berks. Tuesday, Febr. 21. at Reading.
in 40000 men^ besides a flying Body of 15 or,f<jpoo s
Oxon. Friday, Febr.i*. at Oxon.
Composed of the Troops of the Confederates, which}
Gunicest. Tuesday, Febr. ZQ. at Gloucester.
will likewise act against che French in Gerpuny* whik
<pity of(_?'««i;ey}er,thesamc*day at theCityof Qloucestj thelpanes Brandenburghs and Lunenburgh? mpiiK-Jt*e_i^
Monmautli, Saturday, March 4, at Monmoutbi
againit the Suedes; and all this seems hut necessary, foe
Jierefordr Tuesdiy, Marthy. at Hereford.
*,
the pregara; ions on the file of theFrcnch ar$ v^eriyfijt*
Salop'. Saturday, March 11. i t the Town oiShrCtoi buty. tr. ordimryj and it seems as if both parties vyere resolStafford, Thursday, March 16. at Stafford.
ved to try thf ir utmost this next Campagn^,
t
Worcester, Mondiay, March 20. at Worcester,
«•
, Francfort, Febr, 8. T h e difficu tits tha? have Beet,
City of Worcester, the fame day at the City of Woriest\ sound sincethe beginning of this War to get the Troopsof tire Circle?in a B-ofly,, so a to be able to exploit any
Northern Circuit,
thing, wjt_i ^(iem, hasproduoed,a. we are to.d,a-,respIuMr, Baron Littleton.
tjon, that instead of finding tlje fiid Troops» the several
Mr. Bnrorc B-.r/Vj
Citycf- Tdrfi, f/fbnday, March 6- it the Cftiitdhdh of Circles fliall for the future, fuinisti in money, the expences they would amount toj, with wbich new T; oops lhall
' the fiid Cicy.
ber.ised,*oserj.e ander the JJmperors Colours, The
"County of Tork, the same day at the Castle of Tork'
Lancaster aSakwrda/, March 18. a. the Castle of Lantaft. Magistrates9s Sttavburgb are nos a little ala i^edat the
great preparations-they feemide on aft fides of ihem for
Mfdland C i eui*.
W^r a, fhey have already rairtfo/c d ^he Garison in j h e
Mr. Justice Windlum.
Fort of F^iel, which guards their Bridge with 400 nien.
Mr. Baron Thurland.
IriSjClidtbat'theN^ittali^tjr Cessation of Arms which
Wartvic'h, Monday, Febft.-*.& *t ^atyotv^ r j f j
City of Coventry, Wedrf__aay, Mitnb 1. at tne City of was igreeS befwdtii the-ElectorTalaMne and the G a r i son of PhiUpsburgb, is going to expire. The French
Coventry.

keep

keep a good Garison in the City of Deux Ponts-,atiA, from good hands, that the Inhabitants there had onj*.
it's said, they have likewise put Garisons into Amtvcil- wberewithall to subsist till the end of the last month*
ler and Berg- Ziberne; the Imperialists, on the other In the absence of the-Prince of Or<inge,who is at present
at Soeftdike, here passes very little oi business.
side, will endeavor to remove them from thence.
Pans, Febr. 15. Oar Letters from Borne, Venice, Sec do now
Hambmgb,¥ebr. . . . The Inhabitants of Altenabeinform us of tbe Battel thac was fought che 8il> pall, between
Ionging to the Danes, about half a Mile from this City, onr Fleet, consisting in 21 Men of War, under the command
'have been greatly alarmed by the Jaeger, who came in
of the Sieur de Qu.fnc, and the Lieutenant Admiral de Rnyier ^
several small Vessels from Stade, they landed at Nie«- that rhe Fight had been managed wirh great fury; that seve«i«/e»near the said place, and after some hours reim- ral ships had sustained greac damage in their Masts, Tackle,
ire. on both sides 5 chac cheDucchhad one of cheir Men of
barked again,aud returned to Stale, without having
War funk, as she was towing towards (alrrmo ; that on ouc
^one any considerable execution. From Berlin o f t h e side no ship had been lost, buc only two Fireships : as to the
yth instant they write, thatsomeBrandenburgh Troops great matter of succouring Mcjfina these Letters add, chat che
had taken by storm the Town and Castle of Tfcker- bi.ur de Qucsne had succeeded in it,having the morning of
the Fight fene away the Vessels that were witk him laden with
tnunde, where were So Suedes, who were all cut o.T, or
proviirons ffli itfBBCity, who had taken a wiyii\>i4ut, unpettakenPrifriffets. We have Letters from Stockhilmc of ceivedby che Dutch, and were safely arrived at Messina, to the
the 2gp?st, which siy, That General Wrangel was re- great joy of those people, who were in great want w this supturning into Sweden, in otdertoa re'irement ; that in ply; that upon a. vice chereof, Liencenanc Admiral dt Rutttr,
chat since the Succors were got in, there remained
his absents the Course Conin>fmark was appointed to declaring
•foching more for him to do, bad taken his leave of the SpaniCortlttlana irt chief the Scicdiih Forces in Pometen till ards, an. was sailed with the ships under his command to the
Spring, when the Velt Mareschal Helmfeldt waJtopass Westward. This is the accounc the last Advices from Italy
;aveus,of which we must expect a confirmation. It is now
with a supply of treih Troops into PHIB.I*. »,*an' comaid again, thac che Prince of Cmde is co command the Kings
mand the Army the next Campa=ne. It is'confirmed
Army in Germany, and that tho Marquis . . envoy wa. che
ihat the Brandenburghs have retaken the lUin f of Use- other day with his Highness, to signifie the seme to him in the
dome, in which were posted 200 Suedes; and that tbe name of the King; That the "Duke of Ov.M.swill be GeneVelt Mareschal Darfling is on liis march likewise, to ralissimo of the Army in F / W » s , a n d under him che Maresattempt something considerable. The Deputies 'oi the chal de Scbumscrg, who is now on his way hither from che
I rentiers of fat,1(11*11.1, according co our last advices from Per—
Allies are repairing to Bremen, where ihey are to meet, finnan, having puc the command of che King" Forces in those
in order to the agreeing into whose hands Carelsbwg is parts,into-the hands of the. Duke d _._»_»_, j The Kis"*
to be put j the Imperial Minister the Baron de Lanlxee Musqueteers have orders to supplythemselves* wich Tines, so
that it'ssupposfd chey will now very suddenly begin co march,
is already arrived there.
[c is che general belief thac the King wilt take his journey,
Brussels, Febr. 14. The last Letters we receive from which hachbeen so much spoken of, towards Germany $ and
Uaples, ate dated the ai past, they had not then any some are farchcr of opinion, that his Majesty will have _tt»
certain account what had passed after the Fight , or Court seine time at Mettc, in Lor tain.
whether iheFrench succors were got into MeJJina,oi not j
Advertisements.
we here believe the latter, and are in expectation of another Engagement between the two Fleets, As tothe s& A Collection of Articles, Injunctions,
Canons, ire with othe*?Publick Records of the Church of
Fight on the 8 th past, it appears that the lots was almost
£_|l4*J,wich a Preface by the Right Reverend Father in
equal on both sides, the French having loltoneMan of
Cod .Anthony, Lord Bilhop of Exon * Published to vindteata
War ( some fay two ) and spent twoFirtfhips without
the Church, and to promote Uniformity and Peace in the
fame. Sold by _". Pawl-tat che Bib'e in Chancery-lane.
any execution; and the Dutch having likewise lost one
Man of War, and sustained other consideiable damage. a3- The Law of Charitable Uses Revised and
Our Governor General the Duke de Villa Hermosa is
much .nl.rg.d, with many Cases in Law both AncieiU arid
Modem, wich che Learned Reading of Sir Francis Moore Kc.
/fill at Antwerp, but expected back here in three or four
Sergeant at Law,ire
Necessary lor all Bithops,Cathedra_s«
dayes. Here are several Officers in Town to seek serColledges, and all Parish.s in England, for Recovery, and
vice, though it's thought they will not obtain any, for
felling 01 all C hantablc Donations. By OKI ge Du{e o f t h e
now there h no more talk of making any Recruits or . Inner Temple Esqnew Levies. From Litge thty write, that the Dutch o3" The Office and Duty of Executors : To
have quitted the Castle of tieer,after having demolished
which is added an Appendix, wherein are the Nature of
\t, and conveyed the Corn that was there to f/uffelf.
Testaments, bxecucors, Legacarics General, ire, Both fold
by H. Twyffrd in Vine Gun, Middle Temple.
Hague, Febr. 14. Yesterday the States General reHereas on che id instant, a Quarto Book, in fairMlnoceived a Lettfcr from Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter,Ai_cripc,.and wich 258 large Sculpcures, inciculed,
ted the oth past, on theCdastof Sicily, in which he
TiT^ffV'X'"' '^'-t ' > *^c' hound up in blew Turky
gives'an account of his having been engaged with the Leather, and Gilded ; which Book was to be Presented by a
Frertchf 1?ltet the day before ; that the Fight had been Person of Honour to His Majesty, in order to Printing, was lost
Very iha_p ; that the French had lost one Man of War, out of Dr. Whistle '(Parlor mWarvic^-lane, and 'ti. presumed
which-was funk, and two Fireships, which were burnt thatthe fame is designed to be Printed co the very great injury,
by rhemselves j that on our fide, the ship called the Ef- of che Author. If any person sliall bring or discover the fame,
to the said Doctor, he (hall have a very good Reward.
fen had been very rrtuch shattered, so far, that (he was
ohn Cox, aged abouc 17 years, Run away from hi; Master
sent out of the Fleet to get into some Port. And f.om
•J-ieucenanc GiV_rriTalbut, Febr. 9. being Astiwednesday, afresher Letters, we understand that the said Man of War
bout Twa of the clock in che morning,!* suspected Co have
sunk irt her way thither, the men having been all saved taken with him _8<Gutneys, a ia s. piece, and two Duckets,
by the Gallies that towed her. But as to the main in a Purse : He is fair Jiaired, well complexioned , having a
hurt on one of his hands, not quite cured; his cloaths were
point, v*^;. whether the French succors are gdt into blew Breeches and Doublec, with long Skirts, a yellow Livery,
Mtstina, or not, neither the said Letter of the Heer de Laced thick, and Lined with Red. Whoever sliall give notice
Ruyter, nor oUr other Letters from Naples, and other cf him to Mr. Grounds in the Hfiy- market, next door to the
place., make any mention,so that we here persuade our Bu»s shall be well Rewarded.
Hese are to give Notice, T l a t on Wednesday in Easter
selves they arer(ot got in, which willbesogreat a disapWeek, being the 19 of March next, will be aHorseRace
pointment to the City of Messina, that it will be forced at Wmch pter for a piece of Plate of aa /, valor, now provided
to submit for want of provisionsj for we are informed sot that purpose.
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